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2024 North Coast Farmers Convergence 

Celebrate the arrival of spring at the 2024 North Coast Farmers Convergence, themed "(Re-)Building Our 
Local Food Web," on Tuesday, March 19th from 8 am to 4 pm at Ridgewood Ranch, 11700 Orchard Lane, 
Willits, CA 95490. The event offers a day filled with inspiration and insights from local farmers and 
others actively shaping the local food ecosystem. Attendees will enjoy a light breakfast and a hearty 
farm-fresh lunch, with an optional mixer featuring locally crafted mocktails and hors d'oeuvres from 4 
pm to 5 pm. Tickets are available on a sliding scale, allowing participants to set their own price, and 
generosity is appreciated in support of this community-driven initiative. 

The convergence promises a diverse range of discussions and activities centered on strengthening the 
local food network. Participants can expect engaging panel discussions led by local farmers, as well as 
roundtable sessions covering topics such as the future of food hubs, medicinal and locally adapted 
plants, farm-to-school relationships, community discussions on food access, direct marketing strategies, 
farmer wellness, and much more. Through interactive sessions and presentations, attendees will gain 
valuable insights into various aspects of sustainable agriculture, food policy advocacy, land access for 
farmers, and strategies for stable scalability in farming operations. 

The event organizers encourage early registration to secure a seat and to stay informed about program 
updates and schedule announcements, including details about the opening speaker and workshop 
leaders. Those interested in contributing to the event's success can volunteer on the day of the event or 
the day before by contacting Lucy Bartholomew via email at lucy.bartholomew@sharecare.com. 
Supported by a dedicated cohort of volunteers, the North Coast Farmers Convergence relies on ticket 
sales and generous donations from participants to fund its collaborative efforts in fostering a resilient 
and vibrant local food community. 

Follow this link to register! 

https://shared.outlook.inky.com/link?domain=em.networkforgood.com&t=h.eJxtUl2PokAQ_Csbn08FBp1hk8stKB-riILKrrxccGbkGxRmQN3cfz-4h3u5S7qTTqq7Up2qrxGv89Hryyhm7Po6ndJiUlLWVXV2qeqoqsgEV8U0b6Y4T3D2g1_L775qmp38tJIsBWQsGTNJliwQpItsmTXl-V1eCaJfHLsD3vq3fX0yhIp7n7w-7q9LLbA3YX-z1i-5Kng724vXi67ydcPYKdDGQr8r3C-ws7ewUu8zX7a6E8RcN-atLMYLB5QUELw4oDRgzxVr-UfhKjBjmgSNaAyWfQVua_30HROmhdacuy0h6_1ccctEPSvG-iDymx7KyU51T89lIJ01vdcDON1Q_d5PDdbLYmaK5MEKRyeD2CtawWdlkqhm5wXI1aCMUWE6dtPey6PW7jtkX5DhRDuVA0a7wgh4-0DcrULBS2z_RDWw3t-Pmq2a0mamRLdo28SlbSeO9Ig8cO2srvwUSq_UlsuDurLUtZh7XDQuG_a4MfBx0Oey2qbUdVMVh_pGUY5jSVvpYOV_xu9ulIQHF5ya_vXRt5dRNrjZxGFNcd_TnOPH5BzWLK7yqqDd21_oj7MSmhOihASj-QXMkUhCSpGAMIYQUCAKUxEKCAIoK2giooGfDvxFmORv_wZlwMmA_x9iQ9LEX78BkeDMOg.MEUCIGwPYMSYg9XvGMUO4-7ohKDpJ-vAkqHP6w5AxvJkrdaUAiEAxklfF1-Qj0Upafgm1A0Hsl_vctBZN9o0Fly98nrVA6I




 


